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CHAPTER ONE

MOST ADMIRED

“Mom!” Diego yelled. “Marisol is watching television.” Diego was one of
Marisol’s three brothers. ey all loved telling on her whenever the chance
arose.

“It’s too early for TV, Marisol,” Mom said. “You know the rule is only
aer dinner.”

“But I’m working on homework,” Marisol explained. “I’m watching an
interview with Nydia Velázquez for my report about the women I admire
most.”

“e New York congresswoman?”

“Yes,” Marisol replied. “I recorded it while I was at school. Did you know
that Velázquez was the �rst Puerto Rican woman elected to the U.S. House
of Representatives? She also grew up in a big family like ours. I wonder if her
brothers tattled on her, too.”



Pasteles are a popular dish in Puerto Rican culture.

“Still,” Mom said, “we have the TV rule for a reason. Why don’t you see if
you can �nd another interview through an internet search? You can watch
this one later.” Mom was making her famous pasteles for dinner. is
traditional Puerto Rican dish was Marisol’s favorite. Her mother always
made the best meals, even aer working all day.

Marisol switched the television off and opened her school laptop. “I
would like to discuss changing that rule while we eat.” She then asked, “Have
you ever voted for Congresswoman Velázquez?”

“I will listen to what you have to say. And I have indeed voted for her,”
Mom said proudly. “Her �rst run for Congress took place the �rst year I ever
voted. More than half the people in our district are Hispanic. But we had
never had someone Puerto Rican represent us.”

Marisol’s mother had always told all her children that they could
accomplish anything if they worked hard enough. She was living proof of it.
Like many other people in their neighborhood, she had come to New York



aer growing up in Puerto Rico. Like Congresswoman Velázquez, she had
been the �rst person in her family to �nish high school.

Now Mom was a real estate agent. She was especially proud of bringing
so many great families into her own neighborhood. Marisol’s mother cared
deeply about their community. She volunteered at her kids’ schools. And she
regularly attended city council meetings.

“I think you should run for public office one day,” Mom said as she set
the table for dinner. “You are very good at arguing points. So, who are the
other women you are writing about?”

“e assignment was to choose the three women I most admire. I’m still
trying to �nd the third.”

“Who’s the second?”

“Velázquez,” Marisol answered with a smile.

“Oh? Who is the �rst then?”

“You, by leaps and bounds.”

“at’s very sweet,” Mom said. “But you still haven’t sold me on changing
the TV rule.”

LANDSLIDE VICTORY
Nydia Velázquez was first elected to Congress in 1992.
She beat Representative Stephen J. Solarz, a nine-term
Congressman. Velázquez received more than 75
percent of the vote.



As the first Puerto Rican woman elected to Congress, Nydia
Velázquez is a role model for young Hispanic woman

everywhere.
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